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College Calendar. 
Tuesday, Sept. 27.-'College Meeting, 
Alumni Hall, 7 p. m. 
Tripod Board, Seabury Ha'I. 7:30 
p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 1.-Football, TrinitY 
vs. W. P. I., Trinity Field, 3 p. m. 
CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS. 
Haight, Thmnas, aml Hudson, Presi-
dents of Their !Respective Bodies. 
Three class elections were held the 
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li'HESIDH.:N WIN BOTH RUSHES. 
Second-Year Men Put Up Game 
Fight Against Odds. 
Each man was armed with a four- FIRST 
foot length of rope and as he en-
];~OOTBALL SCRIMMAGE. 
countered a man from the opposing 
class he strove to tie him in such a New ~ren Show Up . "'ell and the 
manner that there would be no 
chance of his further entering the 
battle. 
Fighting Spirit in EY!deuce. 
The freshmen were victorious in The l:irilliant light cast by the line The first scrimmage practice for 
both of yeBterday's rushes, winnin~ of electric lights was somewhat the football team took place Satur~ 
the bullE-tin- boari.l rush and the rope dimmed by the depth of the night, day afternoon before a crowd of 
rush in rather ea12y style. The sopho- and cast a weird reflection upon the about a hundred and fifty undergrad-
mcres were slmplv. ou-tnumbered, an•l struggling figures beneath them. It 
d 'ffi It f th t t t d uates and enthusiastic alumni. 
are to l:>e congratulated on their spirit ~~: ~hi~~ w::e F~e:~:e: ::d ;hice~ Although the day was cold and 
in putting up a_ hard fight in the faoe Sophs, but before long the men sepa- raw, with a light rainfall throughout 
of almost certam _defeat. rated into groups and by straining of 
the afternoon, practically everyone in 
college turned out on the field to take 
this first opportunity of seeing the 
Varsity in action, and nearly all fol-. . 
lowed the team around the soaking 
The rope n1sh Is a nPw fE-ature Tn I eyes a Freshman surrounded by a few 
th_e underclass co~tests, but. this first frantic Sophs could be discovered. 
trw.! was so satisfactory m almost The tide of battle surged steadily for 
1 every respe<'t that it will probably b e fifteen minutes without a moment of 
1 a fixturE'. Tt seems to combine all abatement, although the struggles of 
thE' excitE>rr,ent of other Etyles of the men became weaker as time went 
Sherman P. Haight, President, combat with a minimum of danger. on. field until practice was dismissed. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 'Tihere WE'rE' no injuries worth men- Soon the judges, who walked hither The most pleasing feature of the 
John W. Harrison, 
Torrington. 
Vice-President, tion in the rush last night. and it is and thither peering about in the un- scrimmage was the . splendid work 
G . A. l?eingold. 
difficult to see how any nre possible, 
1
. certain light, found men securely done by some of the new men, and 
Secretary and as long as there is fdr play and no bound and removed them far enough this was compensation for the unex-
Treasurer, Hartford. inclination to resort to muckerish l from the scene of conflict to insure 
A. K. Smith, Historian, Hartford. tactics. In spite of the earnestnes'l their safety. There was no respect pected fumbling on the part of the 
with which hoth classes went into it. for life or limb, or thus it appeared regular team. Hudson, the new full-
1913. and the hl'lnd-to-hand nature of the from the sidelines, for the indiscrim- back did well, although he did not 
scrnp, there was little that could be inate mass of kicking and struggling show the good judgment or skill in 
Robert w. Thomas, President, Bal- criticised in the methods of the in- students had no thought of whom 
divldual contE-stants. I they stepped upon. Shirts, jerseys 
1 
runnin~ throu~h a broken field that is timore, Md. 
Samue! S. 
In the bulletin-board rush, whicll and coats became wrecks as far as so notiCeable m the work of Rams-Swift, Vice-President, 
took place late in the afternoon, the further use was concerned, and the dell. Carroll, Gildersleeve and Collett. Detroit, Mich. 
Charles A. Collett, Secretary 
Treasurer, Dover, N. H. 
freshmen had little difficulty in car-' sight of a half-naked student vainly LawlOr at center will prove a tower 
and rying off the victory_ The sopno- trying to attract the attention of of strength, and fill a p~sitlon 
mores had packed themselveR around some distant classmate as he grappled 
Henry B. Dillard, Historian, Hunts·· the board until it seemeu lhat their with an opponent was not an un- which was weak last year. Moore and 
vlliE-, Ala. mass was n.lmost impregnRble, but common one. Clark, who played the guards, should 
Committee on Freshman Rules: the ne"' mE'n were present in greater In previous years "Bloody Mon- develop !~to good men, but now han-
R. W. Thomas, ex officio; H. B. Dil- force an.d several of their number day" rushes have been rrwre or dle themselvE-s clumsily, repeatedly 
lard, J. B. Moore, A. F. Peaslee, H. G. had hands on the board before half less farcical, but in no way could this letting the sc·rubs break through. There 
Wklodbury. a Jl',lnute had elapsed. Tn the first be so termed. When the whistle , will probably be a shift in these two 
~!:g:~~~~:d:~. t::s~:~h~:::r:r::ic~ ~;:;,· :~e w~:n:l rRt~~:t wei~~ b::; men. The rest of the men who at 
threw himself before the van of the of men who eJ.:tricated thems~lves present make up the Varsity are too 
Theodore C. Hudson, President, freshmen. tumbling several of them from the bodies which lay over and well known to need any individual 
in a heap. 'l'hose following were Jn around them. 1914, who had ex- comment. 
1914. 
For the scrubs, Fitzpatrick played a 
George C. Burgwin, Vice-President, t ·un· tripped up, and soon the ground perienced for the first time in the star game, tackling sure and hard, 
Paynesville,: Minn. 
Pittsburg, Pa. for about twenty f.eet in front of the past few days the sensation of a col- and always being on the aggressivE', 
E. P. Wroth, Secretary-Treasurer, bulletin-l1oard was strewn with ten1- lege rush, were not treated to a mild In fact he will make a Varsity posi-
Baltimore, Md. porarioly disconcertE-d fresllmPn. The I initiation. The sophomores, who last 
' d h 1 k f h tion before the season is over, if he 
J. H. Ehlers, Historian, Hartford. charge was renewed, hvwever, and an year rna e t emse ves nown or t eir 
display of fighting spirit, had not lost keeps up his present good work. 
At Other Colleges. 
easy victory fell to superior numbers. Sage, Bleecker. Buck and Bassford 
In the impromptu ru::;hes which any of their old-time gameness and 
also did well, although the latter man 
followed. the advantag_ e was not sc the fray was bitter from start to 
fi · h was put 01.1t of the game with a 
The Freshmen of Syracuse Univer- much in favor of the freshm~m. and ms · · d l' t 1 • th The college body, who witnessed sprame 1gamen ear Y m e prac-
sity won the annual ftour rush after with a very few more men t'he sopha the conflict as interested spectators tice. 
might have pulled out a decisive vic- th.at ' there On the whole, the first scrimmage 
which wrestling matches were held tor". Some individuaJl wrestling took from the sidelines, decided 
" d bt t th t' bill was very satisfactory, the men show-between the Sophomores and Fresh- place, and one bout between Ward, ,12 was no ou as o e prac ICa '• ty f h' h d · '11 b 1 ing speed, aggressiveness, and team men. The class of thirteen won five >~.nd Elder, '14, drew the large crowd 0 t IS new rus • an It WI e a 'I_'V'e -
out of six matches. of spectators from the main contest. come substitute for the "push rushes" work which will go far towards wirt• 
of former years, which maimed sev- ning games as they will be . played 
Another victory ;cored up to the The men were finally separated by era! nien and were otherwise brutal. under the new rule. It might b·~ 
credit of the Freshmen at Syracuse upper <'IRss men after the struggle had It is doubtful if there has ever been well to remind the undergraduates 
was the salt rush. gone on for several minutes with no a scrap which was attended by more now that a strong scrub will make 
In the underclass rushes at Prince- very decisive results. enthusiastic comments from the a strong first team, and there are foot-
ton last Friday honors were about The annual rush between the spectators and therefore it is assured ball men in college ineligible for the 
even, the Freshmen winning the elec- freshmen ancl sophomore classes that next year will see the"rope rush," varsity who should g0 out and 
tion rush and the Sophs being sue- which closes the rushes for "Bloody as it has become known around col- strengtilen the scrubs. 
cessful in defending the cannon. Monday" was an unqualified victory lege, an established Trinity custom. • The most important football games 
for thE' freshmen. 'l'he rush, while it When the last rush was over and scheduled for this Saturday are: 
had its first tryout as a campus scrap most of the lost neckties, caps and Trinity vs. W. P. I., flt Hartford. 
Saturday's !Results. at Trinity, was productive of much collars had been restored to their Yale ys. Syracuse at New Haven. 
that was entertaining to the onlook- rightful owners, the college body Princeton vs. Stevens at Princeton. 
Ursinus, 8; University of Pennsyl- ers. Fourteen of the class of 1913 started the annual parade downtown, Cornell vs. Rennsalaer at Ithica. 
vania, 5. were found tied when the smoke of headed by a fife and drum corps. The Army vs. Bowdoin at West Point. 
Massachusetts Agricultural College, battle had cleared away, while only line of march was down Vernon street Navy vs. St. John's at Annapolis. 
0; Rhode Island State, 0. four freshmen had been succe!'sfully to Washington, and thence to the Harvard vs. Bates at Cambridge. 
Williams, O; Rensselaer Polytech- entrapped and secured. State Capitol. - ' .. . Pennsylvania vs. Dickinson at 
nic Institute, 0. At a signal from the referee's The Capitol stands on th'e site of Philadelphia. 
Western Reserve, 7 ; Buchtel, 0. whistle the two bands of shouting the old college and is shaded by the Dartmouth vs. M. A. C. at Han-
contestants rushed furiously at each very elms which inspired the author over. 
Minnesota, 34; Lawrence, 0. 
Carlisle Indians, 6; Villanova, 0. 
Lafayette, 31; Bloomsburg, 0. 
other with' an energy that became of our most famous song. It was Brown vs. Norwich at Providence. 
I 
somewhat abated before the conflict ! Carlisle vs. Western RE-serve at 
was declared a victory for 1914. J (Continued on Page Three.) Carlisle . • 
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Published Tue days and Fridays in each 
week of the college yea r by the 
students of Trinity Col:ege. 
Subscribers are urged to report 
promptly any serious irregularity in 
the receipt Klf The Tripod. All com-
plaints and business commun ications 
should be addressed to the Circulation 
Manager. 
The columns of THE TRIPOD are a : 
all times open to Alumni, Undergrad-
uates and others for the free discus-
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Office, 1 Seabury Hall. 
" NOW THEN-TRINITY!'' 
The time is here to join the 
Athletic Association and to subscribe 
for The Tripod. During the first week 
of college it is the usual custom for 
all who have the means, and we be-
lieve that there are few who have 
not, to do both of the aboYe. It is to 
be hoped that a personal canvass will 
not be necessary, for there is no rea-
son to believe that lacl' of college 
spirit should force those who have 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
and the need of both organs. Is 
there any reason why the undergrad-
uates should not do their share 
towards both? Let us urge again 
that every man in college, who can 
possibly do so, join the Athletic As-
sociation and subscribe fo r The 
Tripod-and at once. 
While the Christmas term is in its 
infancy, it may be well to say a word 
to the entering class in regard to 
their academic . work. It has been 
found, both by sad experience and also 
by satisfactory results, that to get 
down t o worl~ at once is half the 
course passed-or approximately. 
\Vhen so many men are ad mitted 
upon certificates, it is an eYident con -
clusion that they rr.ust keep up to the 
standard of r equired work, or certain 
dire r esults are bound to follow. 
Among these are the none-too-pleas-
ant prospects of probation and the 
I 
taking a~Yay of the right to certifica-
tion in certain courses. If the f r esh-
m en would but become an·are of 
this from a distance, and do their 
work from the start, ·no fault would 
be found by anyone. Whether men 
consider it a duty or a pri,·iiege to be 
placed on probation, or f1unked out 
at mid-year 's, or t>ven in Jun e, has 
ne,·er as yet been ascertained by the 
l<'aculty. It seems to be a chronic 
freshman state, n·hich is incurable, 
or at least unavoidable, in the ma-
jority of cases. But if th e new m en 
will take a hint and act upon it, or 
e\·en perhaps ponder over it, it may 
just be possible that ther e will be a 
considerably less numb er of fond 





"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OUR KIND." 
The Luke Horsfall Co. 
93-99 Asylum .Street. 
140 Trumbull Street. 
HARTFORD. 
T. C. HARDIE 
CAFE AND 
PACKAGE STORE, 
283-287 PARK ST. 
Nearest Package Store to the College. 
"SENATOR" 
Pure Thread Silk 
Socks, soc Pair 
First Quality PURE SILK 
wherefore of the enforced sojourn at Seamless Knit- to- Fit with the 
home of their young hopefuls. 
-It would seem that something has 
been started in the right line at last 
in the matter of the promotion of col-
lege spirit and concerted singing, 
both very necessary qualities in the 
life of this college. When a college 
Strength of Uncle Sam and 
guaranteed to wear. 
S!noker run in an informal way Brown Thorn 0 & c 
is as productive of good results ' s n o. 
THIS WILL TICKLE YOU 
To know that you can have your c lothes 
pressed and cleaned for only 
$1.00 a month. 
GET WISE 
THE COLLEGE TAILOR, 
44 VERNON S'l'REET. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
-MERCHANT TAILOR-
9 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CO~X~ 
POPULAR PRICES. 
Eaton, Crane & 
Pike Co., 
Makers of High Grade 





down stairs for Private Parties, 
Dinners and Banquets. 
SMOKE and BUCK 
300 Asylum St. Hartford, Conn. 
The GeneraiTheological Seminary 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will begin 
on the last Wednesday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Grad-
uate course for Graduates of other 
Theological Setninaries. 
The requirements for admission and 
other particu'ars can be had from 
The Very Re,·. '\VIlford H. Robbins, 
D, D., LL.D., Dean, 
Goldbaum & Rapoport 
UNNERSITY TAILORS 
1073 Chapel St., Kew Haven, Conn. 
Astor House, N. Y. Wednesdays. 
as we believe was that of last ! 
such matters in charge to seek out •••••••••••••••••• night, then it may certainly be 
Mr. Walter I. Evans will show at 
7 Jarvis Hall every fortnight with se-
lect line of SPRING SUITINGS. 
and petition every man separately. t 
'I said that the prospects are better than : ------------------~------------------
Both the Athletic Association and I ever before, whichever way one , 
The Tripod are recognized as pro- turns. That the spirit was there was TuftS College Medical School Tuft's College Dental School 
evident, and that better singing may 
be had with patience and practice was 
not to be doubted. It was a good 
motive factors of the life of Trin-
ity College, and it would seem im-
possible that any undergraduate thing all the way through, for both 
should be :;:o indifferent as not college and class spirit, was the an-
to see the advantages rtnd oppor- nual "Bloody Monday," which in the 
tunities offered by the duty, and at past could hardly have had that said 
of it. It is only to be hoped that 
the same time the privilege, of fur-
thering the life of his Alma Mater. 
Why be negligent, still less niggardly, 
about supporting these two features 
of undergraduate life? It is a plat-
itude to say that it takes money to 
run athletics and a lso a newspaper; 
that is news to no one. But it might 
well be stated that it is unfair to ex-
pect others to give us the things 
which we ought to support, while we 
sit back and accept such gifts in a 
l eisurely and indifferent manner. 
Every year the alumni pledge them-
selves for various amounts to true 
Athletic , Association, and send in 
their subscriptions to The Tripod, 
never -failing proofs of the popularity 
such occu rrences will be more fre-
quent, and productive of larger and 
more far-reaching results. 
SENATE'S FIRST )1EETING. 
Rush Rules Adopted and Judges 
Appointed. 
At a meeting of the Senate, held 
last Friday evening, a new set of 
rules was adopted for the "Bloody 
Monday" underclass rushes. 
Judges for the rushes were ap-
pointed as follows: Maxon, '11, 
Yates, '11, Conroy, '11, Bates, '12, 
and Humphrey, '12. 
Offers a four years' graded course in-
cluding all branches of Scientific and 
Practical Medicine. The laboratories 
ar!l .extensive and fully equipped. 
C!mJCal mstruct10n Is given in the 
var ious Hospitals of Boston which 
afford facilities only to be found in a 
large city. 
Three years' graded course covering 
all branches of Dentistry, Laboratory 
and scientific courses given in con-
nection with the Medical School. 
Clinical facilities unsurpassed, 30,000 
treatments being made annually in 
the Infirmary. 
. The diploma of 'l'rlnlty College Is accepted in lieu of entrance 'examina-
tiOns. For further information or a catalog, apply to 
FREDERICI{ lU. DRIGGS, lU. D. 
Secretary, Tufts CoLlege Medical and Dental School, 
416 'Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia 
HAS FOUR DEPARTlUENTS: 
Medicine. Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry 
The instruction of each is thoroughly practical, laboratory work. 
ward work and bedside teaching receiving particular attention. All 
courses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained 
instructors. clinical conferences and modern seminary methods are 
special features. 
All studies are accorded the same college privileges and those in 
Medicine and Dentistry have the advantage of abundant clinical !ma-
terial, as the College has its own Hospital and the largest and finest 
clinical amphitheatre ·In the world. Students in pharmacy are trained 
to fill Uucrative commercial positions, and those in Pharmaceutic 
Chemistry for the many openmgs created by the new Pure Food and 
Drug Laws. 
Address the Dean of tbe Department in which you are interested 
for an illustrated announcement describing courses in full and contain-




(None Better for $3.00.) 
Harvard Dental School 
A Deportment of Hnrvnrd University. 
A student In regulnr stnndlng In this 
school admitted without cxumluntlon. 
Unusual facilities for practical work. 
A three years' course lead ing to the 
degree, Doctor Dental Medicine. New 
buildings. Modern equipment. L arge 
clinic. Write for catalogue. 
EUGENE H. SlUITH, D. l\1. D., Denn. 
Boston, 1\lnss. 
PLUMBING, 
Coal auil Gas nanges, Roofiug, 
GAS MANTELS. 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Freshmen Win Both Rushes. 
(C0ntinued from Pae;e One. 
under the arches of this building, 
then, that the procession fi led, and 
stopped to sing "Am erica" and 
"'Neath the Elms." 
After the singing, t he march con-
tinued to Bond's Rathskeller on Main 
s treet, where arrangements h ad been 
made for an informal smoker, tu 
take the place of the tra-
G.itional ceremonies. Here the fresh-
men wer e called upon for ent ertain-
ment, a nd furnished it with a lacrity. 
Songs were essayed by the entire m ass 
p r esent, a nd the result was good, 
from the standpoint of volume, a t 
least. 
Alumni N otcs. 
'99.-Captain J. H. Kelso Davis 
was r ecently elected secretary of the 
Ca~e. Lockwood & Brainard Company 
of Hartford. to !'ucceed Newton C. 
B raina rd w h o is n ow president of the 
company. These promotions a re the 
r esult of the r esignation of Senator I 
Morgan G. Bulke ley from his position 
as president. 
'8 3.-0n June 21 an international 
wedding tool< place in which Trinity 
figu r ed prominently. Miss Mildred 
Carter, only daughter of John Ridge-
AS rich as they are 
mild, as original 
in every way as they 
are finished in every 




Tel. 2048. 257 Asylum Street.lly Carte r, '83, American Minister t o 
--------------- Rouman!a, Servia, and Bulgaria, and 
Lord Acheson, e lder son of Lord and 
Connecticut Trust and Lady Gosford, were marrie d at St. 
S f D 't C I George's c hurch in Hanover Square a e epos1 ompany, London. · 
Corner !\lulu nnd Pearl Streets, '10 .-C. B. Judge is t eaching at St. 
Hurtford, Conn. George's sch ool, Providence, R. I. 
Capital $300,000. S11rplus $400,000. '10.-J . P. Webster is s tudying m ed-
1\IEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. icin e at Johns H<'Qkins University. 
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer. 08.-Thomas Morgan visited col-
ARTHUR P. DAY. Secretary. lege recently. He expects to settle in 
HO~iER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. New York City in a short time. 
MULCAHY ' S 
Hack, Cab and Baggage 
Express. 
Office, 54 Union Place. 
Telephone Connection. 
Directly Opposite Depot. 
Lowest Prices in the City. 
Headquarters ~or The Trinity Boys 
SUPPERS and BANQUETS 
Parsons' Theatre Cafe 
Iu Parsons' Theau·e. 
T elephon e 803-3. 
THE GARDE 
Asylum and High Streets. 
EKTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 
Conducted on 'lhe European and 
Amedcau Plan. 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Decora t~ons <>f All li "nds, Also Full 
Line of Favors. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Successors to Sll\IONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum Street. 
ALFRED W. GREEN, 
PORTABLE DROP LMIPS. 
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS 




.. Ill 20 for- 15 cts. !) 
"To the victor belongs the 
spoils." It's double satisfaction 
to inspect the trophy through the haze of 
a comforting, aromatic Fatima. 
A quality cigarette of more pleasing 
fragrance than the ordinary Turkish 
smoke-an ideal blend everyone likes. 
Because there's no expense for bril-
liant boxes, gilt frills, etc., we put ten 
extra cigarettes in every package. 





R. F. JONES 
... General Building Contractor ..• 
Contracts 'l'aken for All Manner 
of Buildings. 
3 P<'arl Street - - Hartford, Qonn. 
OTTO BRINK, 
The College Barber. 
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St. 
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
Shoes of all kinds Repaired, Good 
Lea ther, Good Workmanship, Reason-
able Prices. · 
Work ca'Ied for and delivered. 
1086 BROAD ST. HARTFORD. 
Opp Park TbeaU·e, Tel. Ch. 2433-5 
4 THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Den Furniture 
Morris Chairs, Morris 
Rockers, Bookstands, 
Library Tables in 
Weathered Oak, Flan-
ders and Early Eng-
lish Finishes. 
Every Description' of Modern · 
Up-to-date Furniture always 
on hand . The Home of High-
grade Productions. 
The Linus T. Penn 
Company 
Lyman R. Bradley 
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS' 
ARTICLES. 
436 A SYLUM ~'l'REET. 
Big Type Printers Job Print~t·s 
Telephon:7-Char ter, 5121 
Calhom1 Show Print 
ALI. IU.'i))S OF PRI~TJNG. 
356 Asylu:n Street, Hartford, Conn. 




SPECIAL RATES TO STU-
DENTS ON CARDS, 
STATIONERY, 
ETC. 
66 STATE STREET, 
COURANT BUILDING. 
FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, 
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
tion for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and 
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancie nt 
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. 
for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
++-·-·-·--·-··-----------------------------------------------+ 
At hletic Association - S. P . H:~ight, 
P r est .; W. Short , .Tr ., Secy-Treas. 
Football-W . C. Skinner , J r. , Mgr .; 
E. B. Hamsdell, Capt. 
Baseball-A . E. Rankin, Mgr .; J . 0. 
Carro)], Cap l. 
Track - E. F . Pettigr ew, Mgr .; P . 
Maion, Capt. 
T!:in ity Tripod- B. F. Yat es, Editor -
in-ch ief . A. Cla rl{, 'f1·easurer . 
1911 Ivy~. F. Yat es, Editor-
in -chief; J . Por te.us, Treasurer. ·. 
1912 I vy - W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in -
chief ; T. F. F lan a ga n , B u siness 
Mgr. 
Senate-C. E. Sh erma n , P r esiden t. 
869 ~lAIN STREET. 
TRINITY BANNERS, 
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS, 
TRINITY PRIZES; 
TRINITY NECKWEAR. 
HEADQU ARTERS F OR TRINITY 
SPECIALS. 
Walter S. Schu tz, Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards. Yale '00. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS A N D COUNSELLORS 
AT LAW. 
642-5 Conn. Mutual Bldg., Hart ford, Ct. 
Telephone No. 1828. 
THE SISSON 'DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 iJ.\:lAIN STREE T . 
••• FRESHMEN ••• 
SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL 
TR~NITY MEN GO TO 
Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made, 
Coat Cut Overcoats 
.. -and-
Knee Length Drawers 
Bear the Red Woven Label 
Made for the B. V. D. Best Retail Trade 









Boilers, Radiators . 
ENAMELED WARE 





Soap Savers, etc. 
Two Plants at 
Uniontown, Pa. 
One P lant at 
Norwich, Conn. 
One Plant at 
Racine, Wis. 
THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO. 
NEW YORK l Branches and Ae:encies AU Citiea. Park Avenue and 4 Ist Street GENERAL OFFICES 
+----------------------------------~-----------~------------+ 
. •. Resources Over FIVE Million Dollars ..• 
~~ 
Aetna -~ WE INVITE NEXT DOOR 
46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. MARCH'S BARBER SHOP, YOUR ACCOUNT TO 
We do •gener al \Bankin g as .well as 
a ll kind!> of Trust businesE. We solicit 
accounts from College Organizat ions 
and I ndividuals. . I 
LET us !DO (YOUR B ANKING 
. FOR YOU. 
F . L . WIL COX, Prest., T rin ity '80. 
Room 1, Connecticut jlUut nal 'Buildin g 
He always advertises in our periodicals 
CARRIAGES. 
W h en wishing Hacks for , Evening 
Parties, Recept · ons and Dances, get 
prices f r om 
F. P. WILSON. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. T el. 1145. 20 UNION P LACE 
BUSINESS OR National HARTFORD PERSONAL 
LARGE OR 
PUBLIC 
SMALL Bank LIBRARY 
~~ 
-~ --
The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908 
